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LmDIES' SHIRT WAISTS
Lot 2 All J l 75, $2.00, $2.25 niul

$2.50 waists, your cholco. . . .75c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Lot 1 35c, 50c and COc dresses

choice '25
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dresses, your choice 75c
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HORSES BURNED.

of Rlngllng's
Lost In a Fire.
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burned to and were

to Holders.
Assurance Society of

London
following enumerated policies: No.
3014010 to No.
3014022 Inclusive, are hereby declar-
ed null The holders of
tho should Immediately corres-
pond S. A. Newberry, Pendleton,

.enumerated pol-
icies In of W. F. Earn-hear- t.

CATTON, &
General Agents.

San Francisco,
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employment In Pendleton Woolen
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Shopard, superintendent, as
crew Is now up.

CHARLES J. FEBOUSON,
Lessee.
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PERSONAL MENTION
J. D. Casey, of Hilgard, Is towa

touay.
Mrs. Charles Carter Is at Bingham

has returned

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. E. Trnltt at
uingnani springs

I Mllsap and family went to
mencnara yesterday.

George Fisher, the Knmela
man. Is In today.

J. A. has returned an
outing at i.o man springs.

Ethel went to Walla
last Saturday night.

Frazler yester-
day Bingham Springs.

Gorge Scott,
of is In town today.

William Taylor, Alba stockman
and saloonkeepr, Is In town today.

Harry Hibbard has gone to the res-
ervation to haul to thu

Judge J. J. Balleray went to
r.ecular iirlro

and .or'

uuu mm. wicKersiiam
morning month's visit at

JlcOhee and family to
Meacham to ramp out the first
of Septemb.er.
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tho
1.. and Mr.

Jerked
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Is

It

on me ground uenino.to.,,,..- - . . ....
Pnrtlnml tl.l Ti,v " ""' ami Mr.

Hlnes extricated. Ho was uncoil- -

'xsr ill r,fS;,,r;,i,:s. " -
Dr. E. G. Klrby, formerly of Pen-- ! Mr. Hlnes was immediately brought

dleton, hut now or Enterprise, where his dress-
ed Saturday a patient from t., jy Blakesleo. Throe stitchesElgin, who Is now at the hos- - necessary In scalp,
pltal- In right ear, the skull was

Mrs, Is much oven ballsed. In he was
since Today she hurt at all bevond the scalp and ear

Is resting easily, and hopes are cuts and returned to Ills
tallied of complete re- - Immediately wounds
co cleaned and stitched.

l W. Schmidt and Tliumns .Murray Mr- - Hlnes is a resident and
Spencer started yesterday the um,ul ia yeuis m age.
mountains of the Uklali country,
wliere they will hunt and fish for a
few days.

A. Bollertnan, of the
scouring mills, with his family,
gone to Lehman Springs, and will re-
main until the resumption of opera-
tions at the mills.

Charles Ford, of tho local gang of
O. 11. & N, carpenters, was
the company hospital at Portland,
Saturday night, suffering with a se
vere attack of mumps.

F. G. Mcintosh nnd wile left this
morning for Toko's Point, a seaside

little known, hut said to be a
very admirable place for an outing.
It Is not far from Long Beucb.

Mrs, Frank K. Welles, or Ferndnle,
wife of the county superinten-
dent. i8 In tho city visiting her hus-
band. Mr. Welles will move hU fam-
ily to this city about September 1.

Mr. and Mrs, F. K. Judd, and
Mrs. W. U Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
T. O, Halley, Mrs, -- ertba B. Guern-
sey and sons, C. L. Cox and Frank
Clopton spent Sunday at Bingham
Springs,

F. S. Dement, of Walla Walla, of
the Dement Brothers Milling Compa-
ny, accompanied by his son Charles,
was in Pendieton this morning en
route from a three weeks' trip
to Bingham Springs.

Hov. 11. s, Shangle, elder
of the Pendleton district the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, In
Pendleton on his way home to

from Ln Grande. Mr. Shangle
will bo In Heppner next Sunday.

William Rlnehart resigned his
position In the First National Bank
and gono Olympla, where ho will
visit for a time with his parents. Hu

uncertain where to locate, but the
probabilities are that lie will go to
Seattle.

ConBtablo J. M. Bentley returned
yesterday from Hltzvllle, whore he
was called a few days ago owing to
tho Berlous Illness of his brother, J.
D. Bentley. The latter has .recover-
ed sufficiently bo able to accom-
pany his brother to tills city.

Rev. M. V. Howard preached two
sormons nt tho Thompson
school house, on Butter creek, 38
miles out( There was a good

LADIES' SHORT KIMONAS, LADIES' LONG
CENT REDUCTION, & OFF REGULAR PRICES.

'voi)j"n

sss

not

superintendent

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST SUIT8, H REGULAR PRICES 25 PER
CENT REDUCTION.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 20 PER CENT REDUCTION OFF REG-

ULAR PRICES.

LADIES' WHITE SHIRT V OFF 25 PER CENT

YOU'LL SAVE $1.00 AND $1.25 ON A $5.00 PURCHASE
NEXT FEW DAY8.

SEE DISPLAY WINDOW.

AL HINES INJURED.

Alba Farmer Escapes Luckily in
Runaway Accident.

Al Hlnes, whoso home near Albn,
with an accident last Saturday

that was full of possibilities for seri-
ous results, but by n chanco tb.nl was

fortunate as it was singular, he
was but little Injured.

Mr. Hines was driving team at-

tached to tho rake of George
Twenty-roo- furnished, JViii a"a,$1800. mother, Swag-- 1

horses

Whlteaker

September,

hands

KOEPPEN

Swaggart

Shlverlck
could throw the lines from

about his shoulders ho was oft
ins feet and being dragged about the
Held.

say that Mr. was
quality has the cloud

acre nut horses andwagon

moving

ineir victimetuined
nlnmlnr sioppeu

X ,:;,' --
arriv- - to ,Wn, hurts were

with lady Ur.
near Wero his and two

his but
.Mary J. health fnct, not

improved Saturday.
enter-- 1 mentioned,

her early and work after the
very. were

of Albn,
lor
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taken to

resort

school

Mr.

home

presiding
of

Is
today

Milton

has

to

Is

to

yesterday

attend-

OFF

Is

nines

Spectators Hlnes

The fractious horse which caused
the trouble has gotten Mr. Hlnes Into
trouble before, nnd was sold by him
Immediately upon his return to the
scene of tho runaway Saturday.

FIRE AT UMATILLA.

Three Dwellings Belonging to Mrs. J.
Peters Destroyed.

Fire at Umatllln early Sunday
morning, destroyed thrpo dwelling
houses tho property or Mrs, J. Peters
of this city. Tho buildings wero part-
ly covered by Insurance and were val-
ued at about $4000, Mrs. Peters Is
absent In tho Willamette vulley. The
cause of the fire Is uiiKnown.

The Peters houses wero among the
best dwellings in the town of Uma
tilla. Thoy wero occupied by O. C.
Smith, O. It. & N. operator; Charles
Uavlg and C. O. White. Tho occu
pants of tho houses were Unable to
save any of their household goods,

BANDITS ARE FOILED.

Five Men Attempt to Hold Up Union
Pacific Flyer.

Cheyenne, Aug. 8. Shortly before
daylight this morning five bandits at- -

tempted to hold up the Atlantic ox- -
press at Assay, two mnes west of
ur.een itiver, on the Union Pacific.

Tho outlaws turned a switch in
tondlng to wreck the flyer on a Bhort
siding, but a pumti man dlncov.r,.,i
the plot and got word to the train
men or tno express, which was ap-
proaching swiftly.

The robbers shot the pump man,
who will probably die. Posses are out
fiom Green River, Rock Springs and
Rawlins and a Union Pacific iwssoof trained rangers on faBt horses was
started on a special train from Chey-
enne.

An attempt will be made to head off
tho outlaws before they roach tho
Sierra Madres. It is believed to bo
members of the gang that recently
hold up tho Great Northern and Rio
Grando trains.

WHEAT SOARS AGAIN.

Armour Accused o Englnering a
Deal to Corner September.

nlllpftim Alii O UH.,.. ........
nuco In spite of tho rush of work soaring todny. due to tho bad weatheramong the farmers, and tho heat. from tho Northwest and thotwoon tho sormons, which were In tho i fear that Armour was cmglneerlnir amorning and afternoon thoso attond-- 1 Soptcmber deal,
lug onjoyod a bnskot dlnnor In the I Old Soptombor, 90ty0$l 2G now
Grovo- - 983$1 September corn, G2,

WAISTS,

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

SPSS WsSsEPltL "

made

water

cured

NEW

Largo stylo folding

brand, 112.00. Come

Now crepe paper, plain, rain-bo-

floral effects,
20c

Bettor never.
sample lino of ham-

mocks espec-
ially to $3.26,

Nolf

KIMONAS, 25 PER

FOR THE

Split Wood
READY FOR THE STOVE. FOUR

FOOT LENGTHS. ALL KINDS.

GOOD STOCK COAL

AT

McADAM'S
'Phone Main 1121. Savings Dank Bldg.

BRING ON YOUR COLLAR8 AND
CUFF8.

Wo are ready for thorn to wash
them, to hluo thorn, to stnrch thorn, to
Jron them In such way that thoy

suit your nockB wrists with
o!,t chafing ol'her and without slvlnz
them freo fringe which you would
rather find missing. havo r.oducod
tho laundering of to
nnd prices In accord with

iden of cost In largo quan-
tities,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

EWERS' BEST FLOUR
Is from the choicest wheat that grows, dood bread Is

assured Dyers' Beat Flour la used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-e- d

barley always on hand. ,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS I

W. 8. BYER8, Prop.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo proporly temper It for each particular climate. Then, upoa

Jute canvass wo build up nre, and acid proof roofing material, with
RT?X, m,,ca urfaco al"l wool felt papor dry sheet or backing;.

WE I,L lay goods, or you can. If you havo to use roof, wo can
ro,yfromX Th0y Wl" 'u'
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregoa

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try mild Hams. They are free from that taste.

The Schwarz fir Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.

GOODS
THIS WEEK

lino now
The famous "Krobel"

$3.3G to
and see them.

and 10c. lCc.
nnd 25c.

HAMMOCKS.

Into than Wo
secured n

and marked them
low 85c

Frederick & Co.

n
will and

a
Wo

llnon a sclonce
our nro the

undent low

when

aa
a a

tho a

are

our strong

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Dcspain & Clark


